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Second Sunday of Epiphany

TODAY . . .

Why do we do that?  
This week we continue our message series answering some of the 
big questions of why we do what we do as a church.  Last week, we 
reflected on Baptism and remembered the promises made in this 
sacrament.  This week we turn to the mission of ‘Making Disciples.’  
Why are we called to do this?  What do we actually mean by that 
phrase?  Pastors Bert and Gina will offer insight into this 
responsibility given to us by Jesus means for us.  Next week we will 
focus on caring for others, and then look at worship and Holy 
Communion in the following week.  Have questions about other 
things? Just ask one of the pastors.  You just might stump them.  

Coffee & Tea with Pastors Opens Doors
Whether you are new to us or considering membership or baptism, 
this is a great way to get to know the pastors better and get 
connected.  Join them for coffee, tea, refreshments and fellowship in 
an informal gathering.  Join the gathering next Sunday, 1/24, at 10:10 
in the Library.   

Newport News parade honors the legacy of the 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
Today, starting at 1:45 p.m., the parade will kick-off at 1:45 p.m. from 
New Beech Grove Baptist Church, then proceed to Warwick 
Boulevard at the Tabbs Lane Intersection and turn right on Warwick 
Boulevard.  The parade will proceed on Warwick Boulevard to the 
Sherwood Plaza intersection and continue to 13177 Warwick 
Boulevard  (Sherwood Plaza Shopping Center) in Newport News.  
The parade will also be in memory of Newport News resident 
Jerrod Reid, who died after suffering from a gunshot wound on New 
Year’s Day in 2015. 

THRIVE Bids Farewell to Maria Cory 
On January 4th, THRIVE Peninsula, formerly known as DUCO, 
transitioned leadership to its new Executive Director, Mrs. Angela 
York.  In a gracious note to supporters, our own Maria Cory wrote, 
“Words pale to express the depth of my gratitude for each gift of 
time, talents and resources that have sustained this outreach to our 
neighbors in need.”   Maria has been faithfully committed to this 
social service ministry for 25 years, and we know that you join 
with us in congratulating her on a job well done, and bless her in 
this new season.  

Human Relations Day 
Turn on the news or drive around the outskirts of your 
town and you will find what Jesus called “the least of 
these.” Those living in the margins of society, struggling 
to survive. People like:

An immigrant teenager in Texas’ poorest county, being 
recruited by a local gang.  A father struggling for 
sobriety in Little Rock, Arkansas.  An Oklahoma 
woman recently released from incarceration looking 
for work.

Over and over Jesus served people like this, 
embracing them. And that’s what we want to model as 
the people of The United Methodist Church. To 
continue the ministry of Jesus we established Human 
Relations Day as a Special Sunday that calls all of our 
churches to participate in helping all God’s children to 
realize their potential.

Will You Support the Ministry of Christ Among 
Those on the Margins?

Will you continue to support Human Relations Day? 
Will you continue nurturing at-risk youth, 
strengthening communities’ self-improvement efforts 
and advocating for the oppressed?

Rev. I Maliik Safir, whose church works with those 
gripped by addiction in Little Rock, sums up the 
work of Human Relations Day by recalling Jesus’ story 
of the Good Samaritan: “to meet the poor, the 
disadvantaged and the underserved at the places where 
others have robbed them and help them to recover from 
the wounds of social inequality.”

Inside your Warwick Weekly today is a special offering 
envelope in which you can place your special offering  
and drop in the offering plate.  We thank you for your 
generosity.

Did you know that Lent starts in less than one month with Ash 
Wednesday on 2/10/16?  Stay tuned for more details about our 
fundraising mission dinner at 6pm, before the 7:30pm Ash 
Wednesday worship service.
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These are just some of the volunteers who packaged 20,066 meals 
for people in need last Sunday in the CC. Work was completed 

in just under 2 hours by almost 200 volunteers.  
You can find more pictures on our facebook page.

We have Sunday Evening Groups that meet from 5:45pm to 
7:30pm. All young people, from preschool to grade 12 , are 
welcome! Dinner is provided for each group. No pre-signup 
needed. Enter through the educational hallway each Sunday! 
(a.k.a. the middle doors)

The JAM Time kids (3, 4 and 5 year olds) will meet in the 
Fellowship Hall. For more information, contact Bonnie 
Turner at 877-0551 or bturner113@verizon.net. 

The M&M’s (1st to 5th grade) will meet in the Fellowship 
Hall. For more information, contact Sharon Ellis at 872-8495 
or cutygrgal@yahoo.com 

The Youth (6th to 12th grade) will meet in the youth room.  
For more information, contact John Evans at 877-5905 or 
john_evans@verizon.net. 

Dinner is provided for each group. 

Children and Youth Groups . . .

And it’s pretty cool too.  Called Deep Blue Adventures, this app 
from Cokesbury allows your child to hear the Bible lessons on 
Sunday morning and then later log on to a virtual world where 
lessons are reinforced through fun mini-games, quests and 
videos.  There is also a parent portal that also allows you to see 
what your child is learning each week.  Search for Deep Blue 
Adventures where you get your apps, or visit deepbluekids.com.

Also, please remember that kids’ classes, 3 &4 year olds - 5 grade, 
will continue to gather together in the Celebration Center at 
10:10 for a short video and music time 
before returning to their Sunday School 
classrooms. Here are the themes for 
upcoming lessons:  
Jan 17 - Jesus chooses, 
Jan 24 -Jesus brings good news, 
Jan 31- Jesus heals.

Children’s Sunday School Has an App!

Our infant and toddler nurseries (Room 25 and 
26) are open during worship, Sunday School, and 
many scheduled events. We offer professionally 
trained staff for children birth through age 4.  
Please ask a greeter, usher or pastor for directions 
to the nursery. Please do not use the nursery if 
your child is sick or running a fever, in 
consideration of the other children and families.  
Childcare is provided as part of our ministry 
and there is no fee.

New Young Adult Class 
The newly formed Sunday School class for young 
adults meets at 10:10am Sunday mornings in 
Room 20.  We are currently studying the 
creation.  All are welcome whether you are new 
to the church or have been around for awhile.

LAST WEEK’S NUMBERS . . . .

Attendance 1/10/16: 
8:30am - 70 
9:00am - 110 
11:15am - 74 
Total Worship Attendance: 260
 Sunday School Attendance: 144

Potato Bar Fundraiser
Join us in the Fellowship Hall next Sunday, 
January 24th, after the 11:15am service for 
the Youth’s famous potato bar fundraiser.  All 
proceeds will go towards helping the youth with 
their mission trips and events.

WHAT NOT TO MISS . . . .

Early Childhood Music School 
Spring Enrollment now open:  
Music classes for newborns through 
9 year olds.  Contact Page Williams, 
Director, for more information or visit 
www.earlychildhoodmusicschool.com
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Children and Youth Groups . . .

Children’s Sunday School Has an App!

Bazaar 2016 Craft Day 
This Tuesday, January 19th, and every third Tuesday of each 
month, come and help us prepare for the 2016 Cookie Walk 
and Bazaar.  Everyone is welcome to join us to share 
fellowship, ideas and lunch and work on crafts!

We are in need of some supplies and happily accept donations.  
We currently need glue sticks (for glue guns), red glitter, 
antique keys and/or regular old keys, styrofoam cones and 
balls, silver or gold pony beads, starfish, magnolia pods, old 
china cup and saucer sets. 

Funds from the annual Cookie Walk and Bazaar help support 
various ministries in our church and beyond. 

THINGS OF INTEREST . . . 

Christmas Child Shoebox Update
Did you barcode your Operationg Christmas Child Shoebox?  
Some that did have recevied notifications that their boxes were 
delivered to South Africa.  

A member of the local distribution team has written the 
following thank-you note: “Greetings to you in the lovely name 
of Jesus Christ our Lord. One little girl named Joelene received 
her beautiful gift just in time for Christmas and was over the 
moon full of joy that someone in the USA was thinking of her 
in South Africa. This is a poor township, but you turned her 
Christmas around. . . We are praying for you”.

     Our boxes were among 161,760 that were delivered to South 
Africa this Christmas!  Thank you again for supporting this 
wonderful ministry.

Get to Know More People in the “8 is Enough” 
Groups Forming Now.  Are you new to the church and want a 
fun and easy way to meet members? Have you been going to church here 
for a long time but would like to get to know other members better? If so, 
then being in an “8 is Enough” Group may be for you. It’s only a 4 month 
commitment.  At the end of the 4 months, the members of the groups will 
rotate to form new groups. At that time, you can choose to not continue in 
the program, if you wish.  New Groups will be formed soon for February, 
March, April and May. 
  
Once a month each group goes to a local restaurant of their choice for 
dinner/lunch -- the date and time is decided by members of each group. It’s 
a fun and informal way to meet other members of the church. If you would 
like to be added to a group or if you would like your name removed from 
the list, please call Cathy Haskell at 875-1604 or email at jjboys@aol.com.  
If you would like to be in a group that only meets in for lunch instead of 
dinner (usually on Wednesday), please indicate that in your message. 

Free Daily Devotional Books from the 
Library:  We have had several devotional books donated to 
the library and would like to pass them on to the congregation. 
They have been placed on a table in the hallway near the library, 
and we hope you will select one to take home with you.

Also, if you have devotional books that you have already read 
and would now like to share, please feel free to bring them in 
and leave them on the table!

ALL USHERS, GREETERS, and those interested 
in helping us to be a welcoming church:  Please join us 
for a short meeting as we work toward being a most welcoming church 
in 2016!!

This important training will be on Sunday, January 24, 2016 at 1:00 pm 
following the potato bar  in Room 10  (across from the fellowship hall)  
You are welcome to bring your lunch from the youth potato bar.

Many of you have been doing this for years and I know we would all 
benefit from your experience.  This meeting is for ALL, seasoned 
and new who might be interested.  Let’s get together, share ideas and 
strengthen this important ministry!!!
                                                                                                               Thanks, Kay Fries

Serving Dishes and Trays:  If you have recently 
participated in a fundraising lunch and have left your serving plates or 
bowls behind, please collect them from the Fellowship Hall kitchen.  We 
would like to thank eveyrone for their cookie donations, if you bought 
them in on a tray, you can pick that up from the kitchen too.  Any items 
left by February 1st will be donated to the church or other locations that 
can use them.  Thank you.

2016 Offering Envelopes:  are on the table outside the 
Fellowship Hall, please stop by to pick up your box.  If you do not see 
a box for you, please contact the office.  Even if you did not pledge for 
2016, please use your envelopes so we can give you credit for your 
offering.
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Please pray for those in the hospital or care 
facility: Fran Shaffer (Mennowood), Ginny Masters, Jane 
Guthrie (St. Francis), Ann Woodward (Chambrell), Beth 
Welch (Candlewood Suites), Thyreese Blake (Frank Blake’s 
mother) 

Please pray for those who are at home: 
Marguerite Proffitt, Jane Goetz, Chris Ployd, Jewel Stalnaker, 
Julia Frank, Kathy Young, Walt Wilkerson, Beverly Mayeaux, 
Christina Tanner, Bob Warthan, Ruth McGhee, Bertam 
Ellett, Helen Brady, Carol Lett, Cathy Osborne, Sonny Wood, 
Joe Young, Lucento Family, Denise Workinger, Chandler 
(Dave and Barbara Amaker’s Goddaughter), Jon Millner, 
Darrell Wood, Laurie Lasher, Jean Shaffer’s granddaughter, 
Bea Kiehner, Tim Claus

Those Who Passed Away and Their Families:  
Louise Ivey, January 13, 2016

Please contact the church office with concerns so the Pastors 
can be notified. Please let us know if you would like for the 
concern to be on the church email prayer list also.

Morning Prayer: Enlivening God, each morning I am 
awakened by your goodness nudging the earth to life. I 
am lifted with wonder. Your steadfast love extends to 
the sky, your constancy reaches to the clouds. How 
precious is your steadfast love! It shines like the 
dawn, and dews the desolation of my soul. Manifest in 
me the gifts of your Spirit that I may rejoice in you as I 
delight in serving your world this day. Amen. 

Evening Prayer: As evening falls and darkness 
shutters the day, do not forsake us, O God. Crown the 
sky with jewels of light that your salvation may burnish 
the heavens and illumine the earth, and all find refuge 
in the shadow of your wings. Amen. 

Today 
8:30am Sanctuary Service 
9:00am The Lampstand Service (CC) 
11:15am Sanctuary Service 
4:30pm Laudamus Te Ringers Rehearsal 
5pm Youth Choir Rehearsal 
5:30pm & 8pm AA (Rm 20) 
5:45pm Youth 
5:45pm M&M’s (FH)
5:45pm JAM Time Kids (Rm 28) (please note room change) 
5:45pm Financial Peace (Rm 27) (please note room change)

Monday 1.18 
8:45am AARP Tax Training (FH) 
10am NO PAA 
6pm Upward Practice (CC) 
6:30pm Scouts 
7:30pm Praise Choir Rehearsal 

Tuesday 1.19 
8:45am AARP Tax Training (Rm 21) 
9:30am Craft Day (FH)
10am PAA (Rm. 27)
12pm Deadline for Warwick Weekly submissions
6pm Upward Practice (CC) 
6pm Upward Referee Meeting (Rm 16) 
7pm Brothers of Christ (Rm 28) 
7pm Men’s Fraternity (Rm 10) 
7:30pm Glorie Dei Ringers Rehearsal

Wednesday 1.20 
9am TOPS (Rm 10) 
4:15pm Cherub Choir 
4:45pm Junior Choir 
5:25pm Jubilate Ringers Rehearsal 
7pm Lampstand Band Rehearsal (CC) 
7:30pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal 
8pm Spanish AA (Rm 20) 

Thursday 1.21 
10am PAA (Rm 27)
6pm AAU Basketball (CC) 
7pm Leadership Team Mtg (Rm 27)

Friday 1.22 
6:30pm Cub Scouts Mtg (Rm 16) 

Saturday 1.23 
8:30am Barbara Liddick Circle Retreat
9am Special Olympics (CC)
11am Upward Games (CC) 
6pm AA (Rm 20)
6:30pm Paint Night (FH)

For complete calendar please visit the website at wmumc.org 
and contact Jim King at facility@wmumc.org for room 
availability and reservations. 

Deadline for Warwick Weekly submissions is Tuesday at 4pm

Your Guide to the Latest at WMUMC . . .

Today during the 9am service we welcome new members to our 
church: 
 Melissa Boyd and her children, Devon and Alivia;
 Lauren Vescelus;
 The Chambers family, Jenn and A.J. and their 3 children;
 Jeremy and Jennifer LeFever and their three daughters.


